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Lt Felletti't Attack en Change

in Conservation Policy Leads
to Senate Action

SAY SUPPLY SEEPED AWAY

Br CLINTON W. GILBERT
Waff Cerretpendffit Rrralnc Pablle Idgr

CotvrieM, lilt, 6y Puttie Lt&etr Company

Washington, April 29. Inyestljca- -

tlon'ef the change in policy by which
the narnl oil reserves have been leaned
tnr pvnlnltntlen was ordered rnrlnv hv
the' Sennte, following Senater

ipeeeb yesterday attacking the
" change.
" ' The policy of nutting nslde certain

Government lands containing oil,
adopted in"" the heyday of the cbnser- -

1 ration movement, which reached its
climax unaer rrcsiucnt icoesevcit, lias
been abandoned. The idea was te have
a reserve of oil for the national defense
when the stocks in the United States
became exhausted, which, lt is uniii.

m , will take place in twenty years.
m, The Navy Depurtment had three large

reserves, two in umuernm ana one in
Oregon. The California reserves were
leased some time age. The reason
which led te their leasing was that

did net conserve.

Other Wells Teele the Oil
The Navy Department held reserves

which did net constitute the whole of
the basin containing oil. Around the
navy lands were ether (anils utnlnlnc
oil and the drilling of thin- - irmate lnnd
tucked oil out of the navy lands. Grntl-uall- y

by seepage most of the oil in the
navy lands would have been pumped out
through wells bored areund: the edges

f th reserve bv nil nrntlnpera T- - .T,i
:; . way .is is said that 18,000,000 worth

of the navy oil in the California reserves
had been drawn out befero the leasing
of these reserves was permitted.

Ne one seems te dispute the situation
in California. If what seems te be gen-
erally admitted is true, the Government
had no choice. It could net conserve
its California oil no matter hew much
lt wished te de se. If it excluded its
lands from development in the end it
would have little or no oil ami the
Government would have lest what itmight have made through reynlties.by
a system of leasing.

The Wyoming ense presents another
question. In this case the Government
owned the whole basin, and the geo-
logical formation was supposed te be
such that the boring of wells near the
Navy field would net tap that field
The 'reason for leasing the California
Jands did net, it was supposed until
recently, control in the case of the
Wyoming or Teapot Deme reserve, as it
was called.

Senater La Fellcttc quotes various
authorities te the effect that conserva-
tion waa possible at Teapot Deme a'hd
that the boring of oil wells nenr the
reserve there would net tap the Navy
oil. Among ethers he has letters from
the Governer of Wyoming, the btate
geologist of Wyoming and the Mayer of
a town near the Navy field all saying
that the Teapot Deme was a distinct
basin of oil with no connection with
outside fields.

On the ether hand Government geolo-
gist; say that there has been discovered
In the last few months a geologic fault
connecting Teapot Deme with the oil

'
Jfeld at Blncllne and that oils drilled
in the latter place were impairing the
value of the Isevy field. Gas pressure
in the Teapot Domn was being reduced
by these outstde drilling, ns gas pawed
along the fault te the Slncllnc wells.

Geologic Fault Is Crux
The whole question seems te turn en

the existence of this geologic fault re-
cently discovered and the effect that it
had upon Teapot Deme reserves, if
the fault existed, the Wyoming field
was exposed to the name less of value
as the California fields.

The changed policy with regard to
these Navy oil lands marks the begin-
ning of the end of the conservation
policy ever which se many bitter fightH
were fought from the days of President
Roosevelt te the present. If what Is
new said of Teapot Deme Is true, the
conservation" of oil for the national
defense was impossible when it was
undertaken.

Public interest 'In conservation has
(Terywhere fallen off. The Govern-
ment has net been able te develop lands
It has held out from exploitation. The
Navy never had the money te develop
its own oil lands nor did there seem
any geed reason to develop them at
present, the real object of holding being
te secure a future supply.

Moreover, conservation has checked
nterprise. Alaska, under conserva-

tion, has declined in population. The
present Administration has les.s sym-
pathy with conservation than had any
of its immediate predecessors, and un-
lets the Investigation which Senater La
Follette has probably started with re- -

Sard te Teapot Deme reveals a
the bara are likely te be let down

everywhere and what has happened te
tee Navy oil reserves is likely te happen
te the ether Government reserves.

Find Cheap Way te Get Silk Shirts
Bv smashing a front effico window

in the silk shirt csabllshment of Mrs.
cesser Conn, 2802 Germantown nve- -

'iu, cuny mis morning, luicvcs roc a
dozen silk shirts.
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Pennlman te Be Hest
I'loveH Jeslah II. Pennlman, of the

University of Pennsylvania, will be the
'O't tenlghf nt dinner tn the Helle- -
)Uc. in honor of tfin advisory

L "SB'"? the Henry Phlppa Institute.
aiuner will fellow an all-da- y dls- -

M.5 Vt" "'"V""", "l"C41lyfltlU for tkt naat and ceminr vcara.
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USES EMPTY HORSE PISTOL
TO LAND BOY FUGITIVES

8qulre Benner, Victeria Plush Mills,
Werke Bluff en Three Lada

A bluff with an unleaded "herso pis-
tol" last night enabled Sqqnire Themas
Benner, Victeria Plush Mills, te cap-
ture three boys who had escaped early
in the day from the Glen Mills Heuse
of Ilefugc.

The boys are Frank West, Clayten
Wnrhep and Jehn Schwlck, each about
fourteen yenrs old. They lied from the
Heuse of Refuge with $15 they stele
from the room of nn attendant, nnd
leaded revolver. Squire lien tier recog-
nized the boys, although two of them
had changed tbclr clothing.

Hemier approached the boys with the
old horse pistol he linstlly found, and
nrrcstcd them. He took them te the
Media County jail, where young West
attempted te run nwuy, but stepped
when Iinnncr threatened te sheet him.
When the boys were the re-
volver was found en West, who was
greatly chagrined when hn learned the
squire's pistol was unleaded.

JURY UNABLE TO AGREE

Discharged After Deliberating Since
Yesterday Afternoon

A jury in Judge DaVIs' court trying
three men accused of trying te break
into fur store at 15117 Arch street,
failed te reach complete verdict and
was discharged this morning. The jury
had the case slnce 4:40 P. M. ester-da- y.

The defendants were William Merris,
Samuel Snyder nnd William Carrell,
alias Michael I.atere. Carrel also whs
charged with carrying concealed dead-
ly weapon and with trying te sheet Po-ll-

Llcutcnnut Cnrlln, who, with de-

tectives, captured the men early last
month.

Cnrrell was convicted of carrying
concealed deadly weapon, but the jury
failed to agree en the churge that he
tried te dioet the lieutenant. All the
defendants will be tried ngnin en the
attempt te break and enter charge.

ATE POISON FOR CANDY

Child Takes Tablets Frem Bureau
and Almest Leses Her Life

Tlirco-yr'ar-el- d Edith l'nstnrc, of 17
North Fifty-fift- h street, almost lest
her life through eating soine "candy"
that she found while her parents were
at dinner. The child climbed te the
top of bureau where she get puck- -

Ufc" lumuu tUMUlf.
She told her parents nbeut eating

the "candy," nnd was rushed te the
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital, where physicians worked for an
hour te save her life. She was pre- -
neunced out of danger tedny.

REVENGE SEEN IN MURDER

Girl's Bedy Found in Powder Heuse
Smothered With Turpentine

Ontonagon. Mich., April 21). (By
A. P.) investigation into the death of
Frances I'cnnln resulted in findings by

coroner's jury that she had been
murdcicd. The body of the girl was
feuml In powder houe at North
Lake jesterduy, smothered in turpen- -

Officers at Pnincsdale and Houghten
were ordered te detain Geerge Stlnuic,
who was discharged by the glrl'N father,
for whom he hed worked. Witnesses-a-t

the Inquest declared Stimac had
threatened revenge. Stimuu was last
seen while en his way te Puinesdale,
near Houghten.

WINNERS OF CONSOLATION LIM'RICK
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NAB GIRLS AS SHOPLIFTERS
AFTER CHESTNUT ST. CHASE

May Duffin and Dorethy Martin
Much Disgusted When Held In Ball

Twe smartly dressed clghtecn-ycar-el- d

girls were brought before Magis-
trate Renshaw, in Central Station this
morning on a charge of shoplifting and,
much te their dtegust, were each held
under .$1000 bail.

The girls gave their names as May
Putlin pnd Dorethy Martin, of North
Twelfth street near Allegheny avenue.
They gnve stero detectives un exciting
chnse befero they were arrested at
Chestnut and Thirteenth streets, when
mi alleged stolen dress was taken from
them.

The girls, with their brief skirts,
which afforded a generous display et
fancy silk stockings, . their stylish
frocks, furs, neat lints nnd rosy tinted
chucks, entirely out of accord with the
ordinary police court prisoners, created
a new interest in the proceedings.

It wits testilicd that the glrb were
seen going from a department store with
an unifald for dress tucked under their
clothing. Detectives of the store said
May slipped the dress te Dorethy as
they fled.

BOY FALLS 35 FEET

Physicians Marvel That Vine Street
Child Is Uninjured

Fhysiciuns nt the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital marveled nt the
.escape from death of Nicholas Mazlne,
nine years old. 040!) Vine street, who
took n thlrty-iivo-fe- ot fall into a quarry
at Sixty -- fifth and Callowhill btrcets
yesterday nfternoen.

The boy, except for slight cuts nbeut
the chin and shoulders, was uninjured,
lie carefully explained te the doctors
and nurses that he attempted te break
his full by clutching at roots and tufts
of grass growing out from the side of
the quarry, "just like they de in the
movies."

Women Win All
3 Lim'rick Prizes

Centlnard from rate One

which Is te take her home te California
te make n leug-dcsir- islt.

The second prize of $."() wns wen by
Mis. r.iilie Patterson with this line:
"Wrapped in patience, Jeb's nude, 'side j

01 me.
At 7 :5!0, the night the jury met. Mrs.

Patterson looked nt the clock and sent
up a; special prayer te the Lim'rick
gods that one of her line.--, might meet
with favor. We say one .advisedly,

she K'flt in quite a "Heck" of
them,

The thlid nnd last prize of $2."5 went
te Mrs. Cecilia Dunseath for
"I'll feci lest new my nights are all

v free."
Anu indeed she declnrcs that te be

no Idle dmini. Until 12 o'clock, sonic
nights Inter, she has sat doping out
Inst lines te be sent in nnd she liiuls
there Is nothing te de with herself new,
and the hours drng.

The ether seven lines submitted by
honorable "mentleners" arc
"And te these who 'Ha Ha'ed,' you'll

lice bee."
Submitted by Geerge A. Black, 51833

Fnirmeunt avenue.
"Willi sad hearts new we write, M'al

flul.' "
Submitted by William Mucnch, Jr..

5221 Chester iivenue,
"If you star!, thcre's no cure, you'll

agrce."
Submitted by Itajmend Hasslitt, 030

Belgrade street.
"It's Ibe only dlscase that brings

dee," ,
Submitted by Bernard Shane, Repub-

lic TniAt Company.

"Oh tin In thy flight, light en me."
Submitted by ,T. II. Yeung, 2102

North Twenty-nint- h street.
"The first hundred's the hardest,

B'Gee."
.Submitted by Frank Hindi. r,WJ

Merlen avenue.
"Wild and wooly, hopes end in debris."

Submitted by ('. H. Brearley,
Swurthmere, Pn.

The jury began collecting In the
Public Liwceu Building about 7:1R,
en the night chosen and several of the
peer souls get lest. They turned cer'-ncr-s,

went in nnd out of e dices until
finally we found them and turned their
feet in the right direction.

They nil sut about and chatted
friendly like until the last and ninth
one arrived. He'd been herp a long'
while hut was the. most hopelessly lest
of them nil and It took him many min-
utes tn get his bcni lugs.

Well, anyhow, we get them all set
and they began etIng, even ns se man
ethers had voted upon their fute. These
who served en the jury arc: Charles
Stahl. 4(130 North Illla street: Staun-
ton Mussuy, lilt) Seuth Forty-eight- h

street: K. Clnire Powell, Media, Pa. ;

Mrs. Irene lJurakat, (1137 Washington
avenuej Mrs. Laura Walden, 510 Cedar
street, Camden, N. J. : Leen Yarnnll,
(1027 Hassclhiirst read, Ovcrbroek: Dan
Klllien, 2502 McrcHth street: Harry
llcule, 32J Lyceum avenue . Roxber-oug-

nnd Cincc tang, 1723 Seuth
Frent street.

I

McClees Galleries
'1507 M'.ilmit Htrrt
PAINTINGS JY

Geerge Elmer Browne, A. N. A.
I'ramlus,. JUUuief. Hwierla

Patrolman 'Barth Can't Resist
Miss Reese's Watercolor j

and Buys It

010

(,,t ,.,. ,, WI,lIf.,0 of

APPRECIATION, --SHE SAYS

This Is the story of n patrolman who
pounds a beat in the buslnesR heart of

a mnn who wes the seamy
side eMIfe, but who still keep's n sense
of its finer values. '

Christopher Barth. of the Fifteenth
nml Vlnn strnetu station, who lives in
a comfortable apartment with his wife
at iua:i Arcli street, ucvcieps miring
Artists' Week in 'with nil
its displays in shop windows, its meet-
ings and nddrcssw nnd its conferences
en art, ,as a modest patron nnd col-

lector of nrt. As such he has coine te
the attention of the Philadelphia Wuter
Coler Club, the Pennsylvania Academy,
the Philadelphia Sketch Club and of
Hugh Henry artist and
geld-mcdal- cr of this city.

Barth saw a siitn nnd nester en the
front of the building at 1834 Arch
street a day or two age when patrolling
his beat, and the splash of color caught
his eye. He stepped and looked up. lt
wns nn announcement of the Fellowship
Exhibit within, wiiere i..i..
played the works et pi emlblng Academy
students.

Snmuel Knutchmnn, caretaker of the
exhibit, was en the doorstep, and Barth
passed the time of duy with him, as
patrolmen have n friendly way of doing.

"Se you've get nn nrt exhibit in-

side there," said Barth.
"Yes, and It's an Interesting one.

Step in a minute and take a leek," In-
vited Kautchman.

Barth pulled out his watch. "It's
nearly time for me te pull, but I'll
Just take n moment," he said.

Fer a brief Jlme he went about the
walls, commenting en this nnd that
sketch by youthful aspirants 'for hon-
ors.

Finally he anchored In front of n
water color by Miss Dera Recce, 1540
North Fifty-fift- h street. It was n
dreamy sort of still life with a vase
containing lilies en a table and another
vase or two scattered carclcsilv about.
It nttracted because it wne net of the
fearsome type of dlnlng-ioe- m nrt with

of fruit nnd fish. It
had geed lines, composition nnd color,
and Barth said se 'te Kautchman.

"I like that," said Barth. Then he
looked nt his wntch again nnd run out
te "pull," fcnying he'd he bnek tn n
minute.

"I've been thinking nbeut that water
roier, lie said n minute Inter te
Kautchman, "and I'd like awfullv well
te own it. It is cheerful and bright i

anu it would uc iike having Ilewcrs all
the time. The wife nnd I wnnlii-hni- h

like that. But I don't sec hew I can
afford lt. What Is the price of the
picture? What docs the young lady
want for it, anyway?"

"Fifteen dollars." until TvnntMimnn
who sold today that all thoughts of

some Will
mnite

his though It
has delivered.
jff

get around
Mniy Fellow-
ship of Academy of the
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MRS. CIIAHLKS SPllKOMLKY
A New Yerlt rug dealer is held in

City en suspicion of steal-
ing the Jewelry from Mrs. Brem-

ley, who lives in (Jcrmiintewn

. IN BROMLEY GEM THEFT

Germantown Weman Robbed of
$10,000 In Jewelry at Shere Hetel

Samuel Le Suvey. a rug dealer nnd
'hosiery manufncfiirer, Riverside

,!UC

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Brcckcnridgc,

reproductions

Ing stolen .1U,UII0 in jewels from Mr.
Charles S. Bremley. (125 t'psil
Gcrmnntewti, while she nnd her husbnml
were stepping a beachfront hotel in
Atlantic City. Le Savey was held in
$10,000

llremlcy said she placed
jewels in n trunk in her rooms while
she was at hotel, April 17, and the
following day they were missing. Ear-
rings, several diamond rings, n lavnlicre
and ether jewels were in the collection.
Nene of it has. been recovered.

Testimony of Bertie Kennedy, a mnld
nt the lintel, caused the arrest of Le
Savey. maid said he was
iu the Bremley rooms by n patent lock
and she released him. Mr. Bremley Is
president of the Quaker Hosiery Com-
pany, president of the Quaker
Lace Company.

HONOR MRS. STEVENSON

Senater Pepper Presides at Meme-
rial Exercises

Senater Pepper presided a me-
morial meeting this nfteruenii In the
University Museum for Mrs. Ham Yeiki
Stexensen, who was Peggy Shippcn of
the PriiMe Lnnnt.ii.

Ihere were shrtrt eulogies of Mrs.
tcv' nnd bv Hamplen

l1J" nreu, ei tne tttncrlenn
cnl Seijkjty: ltelaud S. Merris, of the
Centcirnry Lnngden Warner,
of tlieJ7Unlverlty Museum, and
Edward Blddle. of tlic Civic

The meeting wns neld the
auspices of the following institutiens:

I no f'luli, the Alllnnce

A nestc-nr- wu found In hi- - lnmil
'addressed te mother, in Xew S'eik.
with the message; "Dear Mem : IMe.ise
forgive." His body was removed te

Colombian Meney
l)urlng April the (nlneil the

fol'ewing pieces: Deuble engliw, ,i'..

I ver half pesos for Colombia.

KIIL'CATIOVAI.
Iletli Spves

ealcRinnnshlp lind n geed price HpiI nsr!,lN0' the American Association for the
he saw Jlnrth's eagerness for beauty. Advancement of Science, the American

Barth sighed. "Meneyn prettv Oriental Society, the American Pliile-tig-

with me-jus- t new," he salt!. "I ''ephlcnl Secictj. the Archaeological nt

It. but Hew can I get It? I wen- - Mltute of America, the flub of
der If Miss Beece accept a small 'Philadelphia, the Contemporary flub,
nmeunt down and let me have lt If i 'the Emergency Aid of Pennsjlvniila. the

up the balance in. sixty dnys " i French War Belief Committee, the
"I think sne would." said Kniitch-'Oiientt- il flub of Philadelphia, tin-

man, and Barth arranged to.ceme back ' I'ennsylvnnia Museum and Schoel of
tn lenrn whether he could hnve UH Industrial Art. the Plilladelphin Coin-treasu- re

en the Installment plan. inercinl Museum and the Unlvcrl!i
Miss Recce wns delighted nt the ar- - Museum.

rnnsement nnd the "price wns purely i

secondary. She sold she couldn't have FOUND DEAD FROM GAS
been mere cemp'iniented. or felt mere
satisfied. If a wealthy 1ml
offered $1500 for It. j Arch Street Man Had Card te His

"It is genuine appreciation." she. Mether Clutched in
1,0

f. nMu,b,i.i.i.. ...- - T. B. Ueberts, years old. wns
"This ir'l''-.- ! '""' ,,(,i"1 frel" W nMlhyxlilMeil. ill

he,id:P:e7,h!m1hnvera,; ,,h ' M"01 5nT
If necessary, end of n

mi tne i ilrerence.
Se Barth get picture,

net jet lieen He is new
en slelc leave.

Tin: tiling town. Miss
Butler, president of the

the Fine Artstoday :

Ii splendid. Mr.

Atlantic

street.

nt

hall.
the

the

trapped

nnd vice

at

work
Phllesnnlii.

Club:
Mi.

flub.
under

his

Coins

would

sny,

Hand
forty

l- - se fine und his clcire ter tlie picture "( nnd silver dollars. I, ll!,,()llll ; tntnl
se iti, that had It been mere expensive pieces, 4, ."(10. of n value of S7.17."i.-w- e

would g'adlv have aided hlni te buy . The Mint iiNn coined ."(1(1,000 sj.
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WE TEACH
COMMERCIAL

ARTProperly Trained Artists Earn $10C a Week
and UpMeyer Beth College, a department of the
Meyer Belli Company, offers you a different and practical
training. If you like te draw, develop your talent. Study thispractical course taught by the largest and most widely known
Commercial Art Organization in lbs field with 22 ears' sue
cess nhirh each year produces and cells te advertisers in the
United Slates and Canada ever ten thousand commercial
drawings. Who else could give you te wide an experience?
Commercial art is a business necessity the demand for
commercial artists is greater eery year. It's a highly paid,
Intensely interesting profession, equally open te both men

and women. Heme study instruction.

a m.
mi
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Get facts before you enroll in any school.
special booklet, "YOUR OP.

for the cost of mail,
in stamps, or call for it at

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
Street suite .
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r COMMERCIAL ART

'How'Seon Is Wednesday?"
They Ask Evening Public

Ledger Arranges for Shew

I BIG ACTS ARE COMING!

"Hew seen is Wednesday, nureu?"
"This wns u (iiiestlen often asked to-

day nt the Children'!) Homeopathic Hos-

pital, where the best nets of the Sells-Kiot- o

Circus will he seen net Wednes-
day meinlng. The Kvh.vine Prune
Li:i)(ii:it has nrranged the tieat for the
child patients.

'Che ilttle boys nnd glrN, some of
them wnn frenf lllin-- s, knew little and
care le- about daylight saving. But lt
will bring the "show" te them one hour
curlier tlinn standard time would.

The circus will be in town Meudnj
nml will nlteh Its big lop en the let nt
Yerk rend, Tenth and Luzerne stnets.
Performances will be given twice dally,
ut 2 nnd nt .8 P. M.

All the newest headline nets will de-
light the crowds. The Riding I Inn no --

fords nnd "Poodles. ' noted down
lldcr; the Flying Nelsons, the liohseu
family and ether hcndlincrs will show
their be,t stunts.

There will be thrllK furnished bj
linrd-rldlti- g Bedouin Arabs, u Wild
West show, bended by Chief Bald Haile.
and Colerado Cotten with n tieupe of
cowboys and oewgliK The elicits also
has a sixty-cag- e menagerie.

! &Q L'AIGLON Bi

W ZJBT ANNEX,
1'rniii .Ncmiii in H I'. M.

SPECIAL SUNDAY H

i
0 DINNER, $1.50 H
' ' A inTnr.r n'HOTE ihnnkk st

Mifdul 1'lattm, liOc tn $1

1604 CHESTNUJl
SX """ inn J

"Bring the World te Your Heme"
W'e linfi n full lln of enml radio inrtaIn stncU :inil n mock ientnntl- - n ni- -
lus n.
'Ne run soil ipu a. inm.l Audie rereivlnsit h Ihnt miu cn ii(pn Hip proem infinni l'lTTSHI'ltdll - ht'Hi:Ni:L'TAONi:VAIIK -- fur :i.-

-. no.' enl sill and 10 (jiuinnnd fceli te-t-

by us.
Get Ouc Complete Catalog

fliertlnc nil Mndj et mri-ltln- xnlf und
fiiltn ill iRr.'inii of (onncctlueu delents ietimll or our net price l.- -t oftmrts nnd ct freI'nnif In and ask ut ri'iesllone jeu amwelcenin,
LENNIG BROS. CO., Radie Dept.
.. .,,T.".,i '' !AKIli: sT."'-- l .Mirkct 1(112

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1922

Of Rnre Antique Furniture fieni
the hemu of the Jnte Lloyd .Millfin,
Celumliiu, Pa.

Tables, cliaiis, bureaus, desks, side-
board, sofas, foui-Jpes- t beds, Otto-
mans, mirrors, bookcases, old piano,
old clocks, warming pans, spinning
wheel, nnditens, teiiRs--, fendor,
clilna, etc. , '

Sale will commence at 1 I' M. en
above date.

HOUSTON MIFFMN.

J "Meat & Eat"
VJlil ' IVIir Inus feed (rCl

in iii tii r.uiiiij
Hi 8tauiunt

Hup, rlatltf s nrn liencli." us. imt u li.ne no
in iirei'l.ilm- -

:).' cur ilnllc ills
(.ei.di:n (.i.ii i tin i:r.
Jl III I I' I MUX III' l. .l

ec per Cup

&sJ 225 MARKET ST.
Never Closed y

BmmamyMBaiHMfjmk'sarsBijsxi'.vssjki

"Mnn alive,
save your time I Phene MOON
first. They'll cell for you ; put
that car through a regular
third.dcK-ce- i and if I'm any
judge of car value, you won't
leek any further.
OlH-l- l .lis. sr.s-- i

( Ins, il ( ur.
rrlics I . I '" r. SkI'.ll

y SJTA '

Display rooms open evenings

Moter Cars
The car of the ten p'even unttt
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vnnderftrift, Pres.
855 N. Bread Si. Phen Poplar 7586

FINE STATIONERS

INVITATIONS

Since 18G4

Furnishing r
THE BEST

1121 CHESTNUT ST.

w&mmzwmm!

Time Changes Sundew z A.M.
A timepieces should be moved
one hour ahead te conform with
the dqr-fhf- ht saving schedule

Tie Watch Experts of tins Establishment
will adjust watches without charge

Free Lecture
Christian Science

Dr. Jehn M. Tutt, C. S. B., of Kansas Ci'iy, Me.
Memlifr of llir llniinl nf llnrfliln of The Metlirr Cliurrli, 1he Klrt
Cliurili ut lirls, xlrnllst. In ItoMen, Iiin., unilrr the nrt iiilre of

srend ( liurrli of ChrlH. SilinlUt I

SUNDAY AFTKKNOOX
AI'KII. :ill. AT :i:l(l O'CMIt'K

THE OKPIIEUM THEATRE
im:i.ii:v avi:.. nr.iiMANTim.N

The Public Is

OPPORTUNITY
For Men and Women

LEADING publisher has openings for subscrip-
tionA sales representatives in various counties in
Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey,

Delaware and Northern Maryland.,'

The work involved can be
njade permanent. Most of
the people you knew and
meet are interested in these
publications. Yeu will have
every opportunity te build
up a constantly inci easing
clientele.

M

1

rrsirws rUlit

-

v

:.
Xuh

llrxt Cliurrh nf (rll. Hrlfntlal

MAV I. AT It O'CLOCK

WAI.M T Wl tl OP 40T1I ST.

K you have an
meter cycle or

se much the better,
but is net

The work is
pays well.

The mere
you put in the greater your
profits.

'

Write at enci; for full of this
opportunity which pays commis-
sions te men and women of intelligence,

and determination te use their spare
tjjne te earn

Bex 127, Ledger

r i

Turn te your calendar and mark llicse date They
irill remind you nf you cannot afford te mins in these
auction sales of War surplus.

AT NEW PA., MAY 1922
AT PA., MAY 1922

Send for a catalog tlie in detail.
your foreman check up his stocks and confer with your

agint.
An idea of the may be gainrd from, these partial list:

At iXetc Pa.
lGth, 1922

Blankets-- Hatchets
Mattress Hepe

CrosscutShoes Saws
Summer

Fm-iinr- -

IJuck Steel (Het
Webbinfr rolled and

nickel
Chests Barbed Wire

The liutiTMiiii'iil tin.

m
2

MONDAY

CHURCH JDinCE

Cordially Invited

fhis
nece.'isary.
plcaaant nnd

time and effort

Office,

details
generous

ability
money.

Get Out Your Red Pencil
prominently.

opportunities

16th,
PHILADELPHIA, 18th,

describing offerings
Have

offerings

Cumberland,
May

Foundry
Inderwcar

S.'ddlerd'

bicycle,

At Philadelphia, Pa.
May 18th, 1922

Cotten Knives, Ferks,
Underwear Spoons

Ponches Hepe
Wrenches.lumpers.,'. LanternsDrilling xnlls. Ilivets

Moleskin ' & Washers
Sateen Fire Hose
Twill and Radiator

Tape Valves

for catalogues and lull information regarding thete auctions, write:
QUARTERMASTER SUPPLY OfTICER
General Irterrrcdiat; Depot, lt Ae. & 59lh St., Brooklyn, New Yerk

mmmmmmtmMtt n mtiis fciifiifciJtJiiMjiMSMsiwswMawiiMBiMawssiiisMiBMiwiBiMiMsjB 'L

This Heuse

PhUadelphia

CUMBERLAND,

I" lllnlriit iimj lets ulTrrcd.

Saves Coal i

PhUffeJpMj v&:iv9VkJkFJmvr.tt'

as well as insurance, paint and repair. It is built
of Amb'er Asbestos Building Products sidiiifir,
wjills, reef, etc. which can't burn. leeks
well as a permanent home, or as a
seashore or camp cottage.

The type shown here is the as by
Elmer Bickings. There are ten ether styles, all
reasonably priced, quickly and easily erected.
Shipped complete except for foundation. They are
net the "portable" type of house, but
homes thtit last forever. They solve the problem of
getting a permanent, cezv home this year.

Loek at them in different styles at VVillev
Greve, (Jlenside, Brookline, Elkins Park, etc. Then
for plans and ether details call en or telephone

Asbestos Buildings Company JS
2013 Market St.,

FVENING

auto-
mobile,

absolutely

Department

purchasing

Manila

Always

Ambler, built
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